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BUSINESS OAKDS.

f ..! II. SMITH.
ATl'OltNEY AT LAW.

.1!iv. iCoont 1 and 5. oer City Bool; Store.

!KHKAXA"GA.
AT10UXEY AT I.vW.

1! mo, Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

it:o. S01.ASW,

TTOKSKY AT LAW.

t-- :u Kinney's Block, opposite City
i am una. uregon.

n M.'l.TO.V. d. C. FULTON

S'Jirr KROTHEKS,
rTOUXEVS AT LAW.

m5:uid G.Odd Fellows Building.

1 K. T)IM).(J.
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
Special attention given to practice In the

L'. :. ljind Office, anil the elimination of
i.iii't titles. A full set ot Abstract Books for
rial sop County in onlce.

ikpick Up stairs, opposlto Telegraph
mace.

K. A. BOWLBY,

vjtorney nml Counsellor at law
Mice on Ciionamui Stieet, Astoria, Oregon

s:. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. A'tty.

All Imsine-- before the II. S. land oaiceA

ASTOniA, - - OrsKfiON.

Yt. J..K. T.V FOItUK.

DENTIST.

looms liana 12 Odd Fellows Building,

A3T0KIA. OREGON.

PIKM. A. Ij. AX I) J. A. FIJI.TOX.

Llij-sirln- ami Surgeon..

Cilice on Cass street, three doors south of
odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

JAY TIITTI.H, 31. S.
AND SUKUKON

pick Room? G Pjlhian Building.
ItusiDnN'cit: SIC corner Wall and West

it h .streets, opposite 1 . W . Case's.

A.
DENTIST.

Booms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Ciss and S'lueiniiqua .streets, Astoria
t iregim.

"4 TIt4. IMt..O U'S'.VS. A DA I It.

Office. and residence, U.K. Wanen's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and Lir, specialties.

i) K.O.II.HSTKS.

PHYSICIAN AND SUMiEOX.

Omen : Rem Building, np stairs, Astoria,
Oiegon.

R. AIjVKRI KIA'NKY,D
Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only at tend patients at his oillce, and
may be found there at any hour.

yn. wtAXK rAun,

VI lYSICIANAXD SUItGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

1 F.I.O F. l'AKKEH,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND

City Surveyor of Astoria.
B'sideire : Near Clatsop SMI.
N. D. Raymond. Deputy.
oniceAtUivllall.

a. smith.EL,

DENTIST.

llooms l and 2 Fjthlan Building over
C. II. Cooper's More

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for tho most fastidi-
ous of our cil'.zens to send to I'ortland or
s:m Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
Axihpycan get Better Fits. Better Work- -
maiiMiip.ami ror less money.
Hy Leaving their Orders with MKANY.
New Coods by Every Steamer.
011 vl See Hlra and Satisfy Tonwir.

P.J M cany. Merchant Tailor.

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEtf,
Successor to F C .Holden.

The oiaest established Commission House
in Oregon. (Jowls of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Satniday.
General Impairing. Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MARTIN OI.SE.S

" OFULA
I do not believe that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has an equal as a cure
for Scrofulous Hu-
mors. It is pleasant
to take, gives strength
to tho body, and pro-
ducesHumors, a more perma-
nent result than any
medicine I ever used.

E. Haines, North
Lindale, Ohio.

I have used Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula,
and know, if it is

Erysipelas, taken faithfully it will
thoroughly eradicate
this terrible disease.

"W. F. Fowler, II. D.,
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I
have suffered with
Erysipelas. I havo
triedvarious remedies

Canker, and for my complaint, but
found no relief until
I commenced using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
After taking ten bot-
tles of this medicine I
am completely cured.

M. C. Amesbury,
Rockport, Mo.

Catarrh, I have suffered, for
years, from Catarrh,
which was so severo
that it destroyed my
appetite and weak-
ened my system.
After trying other
remedies, without re-
lief, I began to takeCan be Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and, in a fewjuontlis,

sured by was cured. Susan L.
Cook, 309 Albauy St.,
Boston, Mass.purifying Avcr's Sarsaparilla

the blood is superior to any
blood purilior that I
ever tried. I havo

with taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and Salt- -
llhcum, and received
much benelit from it.
It is good, also, for
a weak stomach.
Millie Jane Peirce, S.
Bradford, Mass. tf

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, it aas.

Price SI; sis bottles, 83.

WiIson& Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
MILL FEED

AGENTS FOK
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OKEGON.

The Unite States

KESTAUKANT

R. L. JEFFREY,
PROPRIETOR.

Refitted, Ready For Business For

' The Season of 1888.
Everj ihiiiR in Season and Nicely Served

IOI
Experienced Cooks,

Obliging Walters.
10

The best placed boforo our patrons.
For a Reed Meal, go to

JEFF'S
At the Old. Stand, on Main Street

CMfin Tf) COflfl A. MONTH can be
DIUU U u)0UU made working for us.

Agents preferred who can furnish their own
horses and give their whole time to the busi-
ness. Snare moments may be profitably
employed also A few vacancies In towns
and cities. B. & Co., tow
Main St., Kichmond, Va.

Stoves
H (A
W JOHN A.

pi MONTGOMERY

Q Has a First Class
STOCK.

ft

i A NOBLE EXAMPLE- -

The late Samuel Brown was a
merchant of Boston, Mass. When
the elder" Quincy was mayor he
saw the necessity of removing the
alms-hous- e and the house of cor-

rection to South Boston. Mr.
Brown owned a very large vacant
estate where the buildings now
stand, and Mr. Quincy called upon
him and asked the price of the
estate referred to. The reply was,
"$30,000:" Mr. Quincy said that
would do, and asked thirty days'
refusal and a bond of i, in order
to endeavor to persuade the city
council to agree to the measure.
Mr. Brown replied that he would
give no bond, as he said his word
was always his bond.

The mayor took his word, and
in twenty-eigh- t days had obtained
the proper authority, and again
waited on Mr. Brown, saying that
he had come to completo the sale
of the land.

"What land?" asked Mr. Brown.
"Why the South Boston land

we spoke of," said the mayor.
"At what price, sir?" asked the

former.
"Thirty thousand dollars," re

plied the latter, "the price agreed
upon.

"Did I say that amount, sir!"
"You did."
"Have you any writing to that

effect?"
'No sir, none,"

"Well," said Mr. Brown, "since
you were here I have been offered
$G0,000 cash for it, and you expect
me to sell it lor 3U,UUU to the
city?"

"I do," replied Mr. Quincy,
"because you agreed to."

"Have you any proof of that?"
"Yes; 1 am the witness."
'But you, being an interested

party, cannot be & witness. Have
you any other witness or proof,
and do you wish me to refuse $G0,-00- 0

for the land and sell it to the
city for $30,000?"

"I do."
"You have no bond for it, have

you, Mr. Quincy?"
"None, sir, whatever," replied

the mayor,' stretching himself up
with great dignity "none what-
ever but your word, and that, you
said, was your bond."

"And," replied Mr. Brown,
stretching himself up with equal
dignity, "so it is. My word is mv
bond, and for $30,000 the land fs

yours." iVct" York American
Junlroader.

To old persons and those who fear to
derange their stomachs Simmons Liver
Uegnlator presents Itself as a most
admirable reme-!y- . Owing to its mild
action it can be taken by the weak and
debilitated at all times and under any
circumstances with perfect safety. One
of the most venerable of the U. S. Sen-
ate, the late A. IJ. Stephen', of Ga., said
"Simmons Liver Regulator is mild and
suits me better than more active rem-
edies."'

Political Curiosities.

Three sets of voters are most
earnestly in favor of president
Cleveland's by reason
of his attitude toward a question
upon which they are in radical
disagreement with each other.

First, the moralists, who think
that the public would be better
according as all intoxicating drinks
are dearer, lhey are for Cleve
land, because he is for maintaining
the internal revenue, whiskey tax
included.

On the other band, the largest
makers of intoxicants, the beer
brewers, are for Cleveland, be-

cause they think that with whiskey
kept up in price the field for their
product is proportionately protect-
ed, and'thus their business will be
correspondingly larger.

And, of course, the manufactur-
ers of whiskey, the great whiskej'
trust, although beer is their most
aggressive and successful enemy,
follow the brewers in preferring
Mr. Cleveland because the piesent
whiskey tax is the very foundation
of their business. Without it the
trust would burst. N". Y. Sun.

Druggists and all others who
sell Ayer's Ague Cure are authqr-iee- d

to guarantee a cure in every
instance. Try this medicine first.

Fortunes are made by taking
opportunities; character is made
by making them.

For the complexion use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It brings blooming
health to wan cheeks.

The best excuse is to have none.
;

U0ME WEST.

"Poor Kansab has the cyclone
again, and bad, too, while the Pa-

cific coast sections that are bidding
so loudly and high for eastern im-

migration, smile and say, 'look at
us.' Kansas got rid of the grass-
hopper but it somehow can't shake
the cvclonc." Carlisle, Pa., Vol
unteer. In Oregon we can well
say, "Look at us!" Here wc have
no cyclones, blizzards, tornadoes,
cold winters, or hot summers; no
drouth, no failure of crops, no
chintz or potato bugs, Severe
thunderstorms arc unknown; 90
degrees is a high temperature in
Oregon, and 20 degrees (12 below
the freezing point,) is cold. The
grass is green the entire year.
Flowers bloom in the open air in
February. Rain fall always suf-
ficient, but not excessive as it is
along tho Atlantic and Gulf states,
and a failure of crops is yet to be
recorded. This year strawberries
were ripe on April 25th, new po-
tatoes were dug on May 1st, cher-
ries were ripe on May 1st, and
raspberries were ripe on May 24th.
Frosts seldom do any darrrago
after May 10th. This year the last
frost to do any damage occurred
April 10th. Fruit trees arc al
ways heavily laden. The Oregon
apple is unsurpassed and keeps for
12 months. Oregon raises the
finest prunes in the world and
thousands of acres of fine land for
fruit culture are now uncultivated.
Snow falls about ten day's in a
year, some years more, some none
at all, and it never remains on the
ground any length of time west of
the Cascades, bo, "Look at us."
and come and help fill this empire
of. Oregon, larger than New York
and Pennsylvania combined.
Oregon has an unexcelled climate
and soil, natural resources and
water power undeveloped. In
Oregon you will have no sunstroke
or frozen faces but a genial cli
mate, beautiful scenery and pro-
ductive soil.

Or All Things In the World
A tonic Is uhat nervous people require. To
Impart strength Into the nervous organism
is to Insure its tranuullhtv. provided causes
of unheatthful excitement are molded. A
medicinal tonic that like Hostcttcr.s
Stomach Bitters commands the unqualified
sanction of the healing profession, and
which Institutes ageneial reform in a bilious
dspcptlc and debilitated condition of the
sjsteni. Is surely entitled to a careful trial
lv intelligent people, capable of forming a
diie estimate of a medicine, from emphatic
and often recorded professional evidencain
its behalf . Not only are the nenes and
stomach invigorated by the Bitters, but the
system Is also endowed with- - unwonted
power of resistance to Influences In air.
WHlcr ur uaiiy iivuuauuu auuviranu m
health. I'rominently dangerous among the
llrst named of these Is malaria, against
which llostctter's Stomach Bitters affords a
competent safeguard. . Kheumatism and
Kidney irouoics areaisopieu'iueci anuoier-com- e

by it.

Isaac Dunlap of LaConncr, W.
T., recently leased forty acres of
hay land at an annual rental of

1000. It is said that this forty
acres produced 200 tons of hay
last year, which sold at 20 pet-to-

n

on the ground.

lhe Puget Mill company owns
over '400,000 acres of land in the
territory. It has acquired a great
deal under the timber claim act
which is fine agricultural land.
Tho time for making such entries
so easily has passed.

Ideas unexpressed arc only so
much gold storcd-i- n vaults.

Wisdom is only magnified coin- -

mon sense.

P0WDE!
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marver of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-- B

hate powders. Sold only in cans. Koyal
akimo Powder Co. 106 Wall-st- .. N, Y.

Lively Times on The Grand Ooulee.

Stokaxe Falls, July 18. The
Northern Pacific and Seattle &
Lake Shore are still disputing the
pass through the grand coulee.
Tho Northern has 213 men, and
the Seattle road 120 at work. The
Northern is working day and night
and hiring all the men it can get
at $2.25 for day men and S3.2B for
night. The Seattle men have de-

serted in largo numbers to the
Northern because the former was
paying in time checks and the
latter in bank checks. The Seat-
tle men captured the cut of the
Northern, who only succeeded in
dislodging them by putting in
blasts about four feet from where
they were working and firing them
off every few minutes.

iU. WEIGHT

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is used by the United States

Endorsed by the heads of the
ICreat Universities as the Strongest. Purest,
and ni03r Healthful. Dr. 1'rice's Crerm
Baking 1'owder does not contain Am-
monia, IJme. or Alum. Sold only In Cans.

I'UICK BAKINU l'OWDlif: CO.,
Jf hW VOKK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer in

HARM ARE, ISOH, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TINWARE
ASl)

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

HEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
2?i3. and Copper.
John 0. Dement.

DRUGGIST.
Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundrios.

Prescriptions Carrfiilly Compounded.

Agent for

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cure,

k--
Vatchmaker

Jeweler

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

EUCEHE CITY.

Next session begins on Monday, the 17th
of September, ISS3.

Free scholarships fro.n every county in
the state, Apply to yimr County Superin-
tendent.

Four Courses : Classical, Scientific, Liter-
ary, and a short Knghth Course In which
there is no Latin, (.reek, French or Herman.
The Knglish is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other information,
address ' J. W. JOHNSON, Uresident.

II vIU O 'O

Wholesale and Kctail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers ol All Brands of Foreign and Do-

mestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars- -
J. II. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Val

Blatr Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Key
West and Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

Family Trade Solicited. All orders from
the City and Country promptly filled.
SquemoquaSttect, - - - Astoria, Oregon.

Villi B JjIVE CENTS

ccu j "It is not what one makes, it is n hat one
saves that makes them rich." ONE PRICE.

Announcemenflxtmordinary !

While I do not believe in tho advertisements often used to catch trade, such aaUn account of rjoinR out of business," removal, overstocked, etc., and which areclaptraps in most instances, as good business men are not overstocking removing
experimentinR, etc., which in the end, would bo at their patrons expense. But attimes tnoro are circumstances which one has no control over, such as tho unnsu'i!
" " " uuo, uiui cut.iioijruca.iujs luo OXJ.SAIY JOAX XltAUh for thatmonth, and whereas I received eight (8) large cases of

Wen's and Boys' Straw Hats,
Which are so bulky in their nntnre, and for my want of store room for mv nowand large assortment of MEN'S, YOUTH'S and BOYS' CLOTHING which I ambeginning to receive along with new styles in FURNISHING HATSTKUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS UMBRELLAS, BLANKETS, QUILTS, etc..

And whereas, my goods are always

in Plain Figures
And to closo out these Straw Hats as soon as possible", regardless of cost I havoconcluded to make this announcement, that on and after Monday, July ICtli I shillsell all Straw Hats as follows, viz: .

All straw hats I havo been selling at $2.00 for , ai rji" " " LOO:L50for
1.25 for o
1.00 for .'

75 for :;:. &" " " 50 for 4fc
40 for So

'j 25 for... ..:......... n.
J37"A child bnys as cheaply at my counters a3 tho most experienced buyer.

Country orders filled correctly and with dispatch.

I L. OSGOOD,
Kinney's Brick Building.

Opposite l.'cscuo Engine House. ASTOriu, w3?gOXli
Street Cars running by tho door.

AND

FILINfi nFH
osa w

50QD double roll of Wall Paper and Decoration of the latest stylei and shadesjust received direct from Eastern faotories.
Also a largo assortment of

CARPETS,
Of all grades in beautiful now designs

New Smyrna Bugs, Portiere Curtains, " China Matting, Etc., Etc.'
Call and examine.- - CHAS. HEILBOKN.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

CHRIS. EVEXSOJT . F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK

On tho European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
AVATEltSt., Opp. Foard A Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Hun In connection with the Premises. Tho

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Cood Billiard Tables and Private Card
I'.ooms.

PARKER HOUSE.
II. B. rAKIIEK, rroi.'r.

First Class In Every Respect.

Thoroughly renovated and repaired through-
out ; S7 large sunny rooms.

TWO DINING ROOMS.
Tables supplied with everything the market

affords.
Elegant Bar and Billiard Booms. Finest

Wines Liquors and Cigars.
FKEECOACnTOTHE HOUSE.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the O. It. & N. Dock,
M. M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters hi any Style, 25 cents.

In connection with this Popular Eestau-ra- nt

Is run a Cut-cla- Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

The Astor House,

J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly llepainted. Eopalred, Refitted, Re-
furnished and Thoroughly Renovated.

A Large, Clean,- -

:ell-iep- t House.

RATES:
From a Dollar a-- Day Upwards.
First-clas- s in all Its appointments, clean,

neat, sunny rooms, well furnished
and well kept.

YOU- - ARE INVITED TO CALL.

STFree Coach to and from the House.

;0)

XKEarlsecL

'w avim n m a g svi '& b

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA .

FM ID W
INSURANCE CO.

FltANK DEKOM.:...-- . President
JOHN A. CIlILU:.:.Z:::."Z7j.:..Secretarv

No, lCp Second fit., Portland, Or.
I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000. Capital
Uiprnnnt X: T.nmlm. ..nirtlm Trtn TT.m.i.

aiid Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
irvi.t .L ."""wciicui, commercial 01
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
lujn, ijuuuu Aimcasuire 01 liiverpooi,Eng..Flre Insurance Companies, Itepresent-l- n

a capital of $87,000,000.
B. VAX DU8K.V Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX FIRST CLASH COSIPAXIF.H
Itepresenting S13,000,OO0

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

I. W, Case,
BARKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office notms : 10 a. si. to 3 p. ji.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$10,000,U(X).

IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.

Agents also for
TRAVELLERS', of Hartford-L- ife

and Accident
Tickets sold for the ALLAN Line of

Steamships, from Old Country to A.storl.i.
ROBB Jfc PARKEt!

At old oillce of .1. 0. Bozorth.

Allen & Krosel.
Handsome Wall Papor,

AUTISTIC DECORATION.

Painting, Papering. Graining, Etc.,

Done in Satisfactory Stylo and at
Satisfactory Prices.

Corner Jefferson and Cass Sts., Astoria, Or.


